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This thesis deals with a high power electron accelerator ”CW microtron” that the
author has developed at Advanced Technology R&D Center in Mitsubishi Electric Cor-
poration. It describes the research result of the research and development of 500MHz
RF systems of the CW microtron and the commercialization of the utilization system
using the CW microtron. The thesis consists of the followings:
1. Current status of the accelerator technology and the issue of the industrial usage
of electron accelerators (Chapter 1 and 2)
2. Research developments of 500 MHz RF systems for CW microtron (Chapter 3)
3. Practice of commercialization on the general consumer market (Chapter 4)
Chapter 1
The use of the particle accelerator, which accelerates a charged particle, has played
an active part mainly for science and technology promotion. Since a nuclear reaction
experiment was conducted by using a particle accelerator for the first time in the world
in the 1930s, introduction of an accelerator has progressed at research organizations in
the world. The modern physics represented by nuclear physics and elementary particle
physics has accomplished remarkable progress by using particle accelerators. This
chapter discusses the transition of the accelerator science represented by Livingston
Plot, and the birth of the accelerator industry.
The contribution to the industrial use, such as a nuclear power industry, a medi-
cal treatment field represented by radiation cancer therapy and a material reforming
field represented by the rubber material and the cable coating material etc. has been
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performed actively as a by-product of the accelerator science development in recent
years.
The author pointed out that a practical use of the state-of-the-art technology to
the public welfare industry, especially the consumer market, has not been performed
effectively enough. Therefore, the research is aimed to construct the utilization system
of the electron accelerator for the general consumer market creation.
Chapter 2
The current status of industrial use for the electron accelerator is considered as an
example and the present condition of utilization technology is discussed. Furthermore,
the issue to spread in a general consumer market is discussed.
A bridge of polyethylene by using irradiation was discovered in UK in 1950s. After
the invention, the material reforming technique has been developed to practical use,
such as, the radial tire, the cable, and the curing technique until today over many topics.
The author pointed out that commercialization of accelerators in the energy above
5MeV does not show sufficient growth despite there should be a usage as sterilization
equipments and so on. It was found out this is due to the remarkable increase in cost
of the accelerator and circumference equipments.
Thus, The author clarified there is the needs for increasing the beam power, ob-
taining the higher power efficiency, making the machine compact, lowering the cost as
the issue to spread.
Chapter 3
The compact and high power electron beam accelerator ”CW microtron” of the
spread type was designed as the solution of the technical issue pointed out in Chapter
2. The author has performed a fundamental research for 500MHz RF system, which is
the main composition equipment of the accelerator, and realized the system to practical
use to a microtron. In this chapter, the result of the research is summarized.
A DC type accelerator is common as a typical high power electron accelerator,
however, its volume enlarges as acceleration energy is increased and practicality is lost.
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An RF accelerator is generally common in the higher energy region above energy 5MeV.
The author considers a CW microtron with recirculation acceleration type is one of the
most suitable acceleration methods from the viewpoint of the electric power efficiency.
An S-band (2.8GHz) RF system is usually adopted as an RF system of microtron.
However, there is a limit to obtain a high power beam, due to the thermal problem of
the RF cavity. The author has chosen the lower resonant frequency of the RF cavity.
Lower resonant frequency enlarges the size of the cavity and improves the cooling
efficiency. Therefore, it solves the thermal problem when increasing the beam power.
Lowering the frequency moves against miniaturization of an accelerator. However,
the author have found that choosing a 500MHz maintains the accelerator compact,
and clarified the technical issue of the RF system for satisfying acceleration conditions.
The design optimization technique of the RF cavity by a coupled analysis of the RF
analysis and the electron beam acceleration simulation was established and the cavity
structure was optimized.
An Inductive Output Tube (IOT), which has been commonly used with the broad-
casting, was chosen as the RF power supply to CW microtron. The IOT has higher
electric power efficiency compared with an electron tube and a klystron that has been
widely used as RF power supply so far. The author suggested that the easy handling
of the tube is suitable for industrial applications since exchange with the plug-in is
possible etc.
Furthermore, the coaxial tube was applied to RF transmission line instead of using a
waveguide, which is commonly used for high power RF transmission line. The reflective
electric power to RF power supply was evaluated strictly and the optimum position of
the RF coupler was selected so that use of the circulator is omitted. As a result, the
author demonstrated making the machine compact and lowering the machine cost.
In the high power test of RF cavity, the result of satisfying the needed power,
40kW, was successfully obtained. Furthermore, beam acceleration experiments were




The commercialization of food irradiation business by using the CW microtron is
discussed.
At first, the author looked back on the current accelerator industry. The example
of medical treatment application and the industrial application of electron beam ac-
celerator were considered in business administration. Then, it was pointed out that
the example corresponds well with ”New-Market Disruption ” that C. Christensen im-
plies. Furthermore, it was considered that commercialization of the food irradiation by
the CW microtron would be promising as ”New-Market Disruptive Innovation”, and
settled on the strategy of making to the business.
Currently, the chemical method using the methyl bromide is the major method for
food processing. However, it gives an environmental destruction, and the international
treaty determines abolition in the whole world by 2015. The heat-treating method,
which is one of the alternative methods, is also pointed out the degradation of the
food quality. On the other hand, food processing by irradiation using Cobalt-60 or
the electron accelerator is promising as an alternative method. 16 irradiation facilities
using Cobalt-60 are operating in the China at present.
The author estimated the irradiation cost by using Cobalt-60 in which the amount
of capital investment, the amount of annual irradiation processing, electric power cost,
personnel expenses, maintenance cost, a premium, etc. were all taken into account.
It was compared with the irradiation cost by using the CW microtron. The author
determined the financial strategy based on Discounted Cash Flow method and clarified
that the food processing by using the CW microtron served as a promising business
with profitability.
Chapter 5
The conclusion of this research is described. In this research, research and devel-
opment was done by clarifying the technical issue for the general consumer market
creation in the accelerator industry, which has played an active part considering sci-
ence and technology promotion.
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The 500MHz RF system of the high power CW microtron and a practical new
system were built. At present, commercialization is being performed for creation of
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( /hr) 6,667 6,083
( /kg) 4.44 24.33
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• 3.2 CW RF
















































5MeV 16MeV 50kW 100kW







5 MeV machine 10 MeV machine 16 MeV machine
Beam power (kW) 50 10 90
Beam current (mA) 10 10 5.6
RF frequency (MHz) 500 500 500
RF power (kW) 90 180 200
Accelerator dimension 1600×3900 1600×4700 2100 2500
W×D×H(mm) ×1100 ×1100 ×4700×1100



































3.4: SPring-8 5 500MHz [50]
- 51 -
3. CW 500MHzRF
3.5: SPring-8 5 500MHz Superfish
3.6: 500MHz








Rounded Wall Straight Wall
Duct length (mm) 100 100
Bore radius (mm) 50 50
Gap (mm) 220 220
Ra(effective) (M ) 9.66 8.8
2 g L t




Time Factor β = 0.5 1.0
δW























= eE0LT cosΨ (3.2)
500MHz RF
5MeV Vg
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3.3: ( 220mm 3.5
(mm) Ra(M ) Pwall(kW) Vgap/cell(MV)
100 18.13 45.08 0.6393
80 19.11 39.97 0.618
60 20.13 36.22 0.6038
3.3 100 60
20%
( 3.12 ) Transit Time Factor
65mm
g 170mm Pwall
3.4 2a 65mm =1 100mm
23% 3.13
3.4: gap=170mm, r3=120mm












































3.14 CW 2 (










Ez(0, 0, z) 2 z
z
















502.026 MHz ( 2)
unloaded Q 40944 ( 3)
Ra 17.2 M ( 3)
0.5195 MV ( 4)






fpi/ (2b) -1.1 MHz /mm
fpi/ (g) 1.02 MHz /mm
fpi/ (2a) -300 kHz /mm
fpi/ (L) 47 kHz /mm
fpi/ (r3)/ 387 kHz /mm
fpi/ ( ) 80 kHz /deg


































































mm 190 mm 4
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3.8: 3 Q (1)
Q ( 1)





1© 5© ( 2) 37400
1
2 20
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A , U , M l/min
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∆p Slot, = 0.048 kg/cm







ζ = 0.946 sin2(
θ
2








∆p Slot, = 0.055kg/cm











































− 1,kc = λL3D + 2
L 1000 mm D=100 mm 200 l/min







Gw = 1.25× 10−3(1 + 0.009tw) · pi
4









dh=13.3(mm) Gw=11.3 (l/min) =0.05667(l/sec) Nl=2.7 (m)














(kW) (l/min) (m/s) (kg/cm2) ( ) (m)
2 40 100 1.99 2.18 5.6
0.1 6 1.27 0.1 0.2 1
0.1 10 2.12 0.12 0.1 0.5
0.8 5 1.06 0.07 2.3 1
0.1 3 0.64 0.01 0.5 0.5
0.2 2 0.42 0.03 1.4 2





r 71 m z 67 m
-129kHz
31MPa
0.1 kHz/ 7 kHz/



























































85 mm 110 mm
110 mm 186 mm
73 mm
RF 38 mm L 60 mm
38 mm L 60 mm






















2.2 m 0.3 m





















































(MHz) (dBm) (MHz) (MHz)
500.01 -41 0 0
500.71 -41 0.748 0.699 /2
771.15 -45 270.184 271.14
918.87 -44 418.86 412.844
1077 -46 577 572.604
















2 Q (Q0) Q
f0 3dB (fL -3dB fR
-3dB ) (3.19) Q
QL =
f0
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10−5Torr 6.7 10−3 Pa
Control room Experimental hall
Coaxial line
A 500 MHz Power Supply
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[73] I0 30kW 6mA
6

















|Vc| cosφ)) + i(2Q0
∆ω
ω











































































































































































1©2b( ) 0 +0.1 0 -0.22
2©2a( ) 0 +0.1 0 -0.03
3©gap 0 +0.2 0 -0.40
4©r3( ) 0 +0.2 0 -0.32
5© 0.1 0.02
+0.02 -0.99
( 1©+ 2©+ 3©+ 4©+ 5©)
( ) 0.3 0.3 ( 1)








( 0.5 ) 60kHz 1.7mm
-5kHz 0.1mm
RF -129kHz + 3.3mm
( 15 ) 105kHz 2.9mm
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3.86:
8.6




f Hz kgcm kgcm sec
1000 0.037 0.11 7 81
3000 0.34 0.71 7 27
5000 0.93 1.9 7 16
6000 1.34 2.72 7 14
7000 1.83 3.69 7 12
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3.96: 80keV RF (












( ) ( )
3.99 TOSCA





















































P. F. Druker [86] Wharton School G. S. Day
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O157 H7 4 1993
1997 O157 H7 2500
FDA(




































































Location (year) Irradiation Material
Chengdu (1978) Spices and vegetable seasonings,
Chinese sausage, garlic.
Shanghai (1986) Apple, potatoes, onions, garlic,
dehydrated vegetables
Zhengzhou (1986) Garlic, seasonings, sauces
Nanjing (1987) Tomatoes
Jinan (1987) Not specified
Lanzhou (1988) Not specified
Beijing (1988) Not specified
Tienjin (1988) Not specified
Location (year) Irradiation Material
Daqing (1988) Not specified
Jianou (1991) Not specified
Beijing (1995) Rice, garlic, spices
Dalian (1998) Not specified
Zhongshan (1999) Not specified
Inner Mongolia (1999) Not specified
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